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ler, blut lit, i a Iigi 4vu I Il'îil I ii Ilaî, il isi> foi-
clirisiati A~w oi. 1II i4 tod. ilor i<t he s1luw

ally deoire tu banve hi. chîldreiî etlivrittel. Iii the
îîuXt ttilt fiii Iitiiiii <Iiuit was lit the Niunc limeît go-

ing il, 1,lld whiat. iwitli the ~ 1,,iiî f drilîain :îiiul tIic
jîîighin i, orleil oit the 1(",. or the ebiv, ontimi-

lLIy ilit4irrIlptd mir conviersaîtioni. M~y boys w.iît
iii tA) sc thet ptîformaaît atii *were i'ery inii i
s4trilek witlî the SCveliît, idautit 9.11) ».11. we nrltî

osim niuîre ta camip, lvitig titis day traveiked V9
mlile.s. On th'e fEluwilliîgliaringi. (We -' i(i&Isa Ali.

.)ti~) we aro.se at i.an., buit ai thce .î lio

cleau water lit bîand, andi wu believed we were moine
where about (; iiules froint the îwext re.ïerve, 1 toid
tic bo)ys not tu %vash or ta get breaîkfast ]lint tu punt

tlic thiige t.ogetler ituîîd ta nmlke il start. lVe ha-ý
gat otr journcy% lit 6.30 Ioping tliat au hours drive
would take lis t') the liotuse of Mr. Iluklcv the farni

iiistructor, uit 1>siuîW exerve. WVe were
Iîawever delaycd on the raid, Iirst by a pritirie hienwhiclî started uip ider our hanses f cet anîd took the
boys a long chase after it withi thiree revolvers, and
then later on mir trail seenied tu diverge too far
sotuth anîd we were aîfraid we bail got wrong- and we
lieut abolit for auiothier trail ure tu the iîorth. liai)
pily, Iuowev er, wu seaut met n Iiidiaj c4tr-. An aid
illilan l suhis sgitaw, bcloiiging ta the ]lie-a-pout.

band , wert oit their way back to tîlcir lEuserve and
caille jogqilg alil~ the trail on their eliuînsy look-
ing ï('cic1, their poiiy witlî auly a leatiier thong
tied to hisjaw in lieu of a bridle. Thiey scîîîed
quite pleased ta sec uis, anîd by spoakiuig to theist lu
0jibway, 1 ascertaincdl frouin thcuî, that. we were

journeyiug- ariglît and would sSou catch siglît, of the
tepoo. It was a quarter ta nune Iîowever, belore
we reaclied the littie tlîatclîed cottage of Mr. }Iuck-
ley, auîd verv glad were we indcedta have a good
voah and b)reakfast. 3r. 1luckley was away for
the day, but M11m lluckley, a pleasan, neatly dress-
cil waînuîn, with a baby iu lier arins, reicieilc us
witli a cordial welcouuîe, anîd wc hadl breakfast ta-
-oetier iii ber littie paritaur. lusliquali, she saiti
wus a lonîg distance off, xîiking luay, su we shouldl
muet ho able tu sec Iiuîi, buit we lmad barely anusemi
front breakfast, wlicu tie uid genîtlemna de nulo is
itppeurace, riding an ]lis pouîy. Hie hadl run short
of pirovisions, ani ld alcuil tu sec Mms iiuckley
about getting umore. Thtis vas very fortuuuatc for

Us. I vent eut ta, sec hiuui, lie was a picture te
look upon. Sitting on lus pony, a dark bianket
round his 'waist and over one shoulder, whiie ou bis
1usad he wore an oid mry fet bait, oniuameutid with
cagle feathers, bis long biack hair dropping over ]lis
siiouiders, aîîd a bofr and three amws iii his lîand.
lie seeîed very affable and glad to sec mne, and
caille iuuto the lion&s- witlt twa or tlîrce otiier luth-
aus, to look at muy photograpbs anud setue.Oui
~uuderstauding luy erraxid lie said lie would send
outword for bis people tz coune together iii the even
ing toeuar me. Ii itndedoinly remaiing an iour
ortwo, and tlien g-oin- out ta Standing, Bufiilo's Re-
serve, but tUlis Proposition of the chief's seeied pro
muisiîug, and 1 decided to ret.urn, antd stay bore for
the niglit, alter visiting the lattonreserve.

T<, lx. re»f Iipllrl4.

A V(>YA. ;x OFl I>ISC()VEIY.

t'oictinuil.irou mir lâd iiitimr

l'lie thipanrtiure from ( <'ohmsi' luilet oit tile miornilu'
cf iued ,the' 14th of July, vas iîut ellected witli-
out d illiciulty. twiuîg ta the initrieiley of the Chianniel,

Muid tie fiut, thait uut, one oui bturdl liaving <ver
hefore visited tiese waîters, we baiul to fecl Our way
very cautiously, .'ouiîdiîug every liow amd tlîeîu, alitt
keepitig a shiîrp look out for the Alcîuls icît a-
1>oiuded lit the western t itli of the iileL, for ful-
ly al mîile froi Uie share. Cremîîskye, huowever, (ii-
ly viniicateed bis relutatiouî here as a wary, vgl
luit piiot, by taking us eut safeiy iilta deep) water,
wlîerc al six heurs' mun brouîgit lis tu aile of the
ioithis of Frechl River, froni wlîich vo worked

our way slowly andi csrefully Up the miaini Chiannel,
unooKringfl beside tie Walkertoîî muill. Wlîat reuinaiuu-
ed of the itfterîiooii vas devoted ta a visitation of
the lnnîberiuc's hîuusei, ecd fauuîily being uotitied
of the service tu ho lield, and nlotices beinug pcsted

iii cveiulcoîsjuiuon lusitus.At 7.301p.ni. a ra-
ther notley assemiblage. -gaitlere(l iii thefdiîimug
raoult of the N'alkertonl Ml miii oariuî,-Ilouse, vhiell
tie carotakier hall mnost kindiy placed uit oirdip-
ai, but eving ta the xiîixed cliaracter of the conigru-
gatioui; whîich unîniibered about fifty, mamîy of thîei

hceing Frenuch Canadiaus, the service was flot ais
lîe-art.yas itlîad beýen elsewhore. Oegaiyn e
suit cf it, liowever, vas a request by a yoitug wo)-
iuiauu, that sie slionildlielbap)tized-(. She hadtalready
becuî partially iuistrtîcted before counung to tue set-
t1ienit, and uow iibeli to mnake a pulic professi-
on of lier faitia. Atccordingly thie 1ev. Mr. 1., at tle
Bishuop*s reqmicst, took lier anud Ilexpounded uuutu
lier the way of the Lord nuore perfectly. " Thuis
vas followed by lier baptisin thie next nuaorning, auud
none wiia were wituuesses of the devant canncstîe-ss
with whîich she took part in tue service, could quesm
tien the 8iuîcerity cf purpiose wluich actuated. lier
Indeed Au aad rcly given proof of it the nlighit

Mèfre, iii the filet tluat sle was anc of seveiî or ecit
permois vlio, ini respouse ta the Bislîop's ontqitry as
ta tijeir possession cf Bibles, and lus offer ta supphy
the 'wait ef any Who 'wislied for ene, followed lmi
down ta the Evanj;eline alter the service, aud sat
qnietly in the cabin, vîmilo theïr names were being
iuîscnibed, au the fly-leaves. Surely the braad, tiuis
cast upon the waer il hie found agaiu, " thoughvl

it bo Ilafter many days.
Neit zuomingj the 1.5th, we started for Bying Inhet

taking the precaution of giving a free p.aB t a volun-
teer pilot a Frenich Cmnadian, who offered to take un
there safély in couesderution of the. faveur, whicla h.
did, vida ouly one slight " buunp againuu a rock, whichl,
howover, did the boat nuo damag. Molre vo fouad a
little village nestling by the water aide, whcu promt-

cdi a cne of livîjest bunde sud activitv, tumuku to thie
fset that Memrs Dodge & Co. am runuuing tlueir exten-
fion miut a ith a full comaplemeut, of hauda% viii. the

neat dielliug-houaes the. larg hotel, as beautifully
clean as iL is oamodious, the veil, Mtked stoe, and
twaefully fumishe offices atabed a&l crowned by the

105.


